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0 BLOOD-HAKltl- G, BLOOD CLEANSING g

AND LIFE-SUSTAININ- G.

It is the Purest, Safest and Most Effectual
Medicine Known to the World.

ly its Searching and Cleansing Qualities it Drives
Out the foul Corruption which contaminates the Blood
and causes Derangement and Decay, Stimulates and
Enlivens the Vital Functions, Promotes Energy and
Strength, Restores and Preserves Health and Infuses
New Life and Vigor throughout the Whole System.

PRICE, SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
Rnirf hv all uruoransts ana ueaiers.

0 RicVapoo Indir.n Jlrdirine Co., Hoaiy A

AMERICAN
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, iMarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
jSgHGoou .'Zooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

B. F. DeGEAE,
Contractor etnd Builder,

tiit,t ..i. i s'jjji t.V,fi-.- r pMiiwnts 8t . . T?rl? Man'rd SrvslB Awours.
4 .ri of carpenter work a specialty, nana tub estimate for all kinds of bafhUnr

enratstae'' on aoolication .

INSURANCE

A. D. HUESINb,

Real Estate--
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Hesremnts. among other clme-tri- ed ana wel

fcoowt Fire Insurance Companies hefollow'cg:
Rots! Insurance Company, of Bntrtanrt.
wesencster Fire Inn. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German In. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Hococnter Gorman Ins. Co., Rochester, le. T.
Cinitns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
But Fire Office. London.
Cnio Ins. Co., of California.
Sernnrv ln. Co.. New Haver., Corn,
erwaukee Mechanic In. Oo., Milwaukee, Wi
ietranr. fire In. Co., of Peor'.a, 1U,

Cor. 18th St.. and 8ocond Are
HOCK ISLAND, TLX

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

:EATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

wmu mm
r.(?rcciiting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

F.re, Life. Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

-I- NSURANCE
Bunas of Suretyship

...., ...Of r K Koom .1, aiKQeu,a
fWV IsianJ, HI.

Insecure our rate : they will intcres you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . :

Insurance Agent.
"r.c i,H Fin- - and Timctried Companies

represented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kate as low a any reliable company can afford.

Your Piitronace is solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

by ttsins

n I T IMflAI.Il
SOAP.

L'sw it yoiir own way.
the bett Soap made

Fo ashing Machiut nse.
VADK BX

WAlRHOCX & RALSTON.

J,

I

I: a compound of the virtues of

Roots, Herbs,

forks, Gun?s

mi Leaves. J

Its elements are

6 BOTTLES FOR JS.OO. i
Bi''low'1IJ

HOUSi

BANKS.

THE MOUNI-- ,

STATE SAVINGS BANS.
Moline, HI.

office Corner Fifteesih street and Third Are.

CAPITAL SlOO.OOO.OO.

Succeed the Moline gavlncs t. act. Orcsnised 1891

5 Per CENT :iNTEhEST i1 AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open.from 9 a. m. to 8 n m., and Wednesday and

Saturday night from7 to 8pm
Posrat Rkcthbr. - - President
H. A. AniswoRTa, - -
J. P. BinmwiT, ... cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner, W. W. Well,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Priberir, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for pr.Tate parties in the sardtn
spot of the westthy the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dabt, President.
J. 8. Dart: Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lvnde. Bankers
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nations

cans.
C. C. Carter, M . D.
Henry Dart's Sens, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

JAPANESE
tSJ"wawawsssaw

CURE
A tew and Complete. Treatment, consisting of

pnppnsitories. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itchinp. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Pile, Pemalr weaknesses and many other dis
eases; it is a. ways a great bcnerit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tbie Remedy has never been known
to fall. 11 per box. 6 for S5; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
truarantee is positivly given with n bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample, onaraciee lasted oy our aenl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like made on the stomach. Liver and Baw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Ncrvons Disorders.Sleeplef sness.Loss of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Hkadacbi
and Constipation. Small, mild, eaey to take. Large
Vialfl oi ai rut wrcm.

HARTZ & ULLM KYR Sole Asrente Rock 1?1
and, lit

Jo tin Yolk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUTUyERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoattng,

a ad all kinds of wood work for trail dors.
Klohteenth 8t-- bel. Third sod Fourth aves.

TILE ARGUS, MAKCH lb, 1893.

"OCn tM AMI- - (

THREE YEARS AGO,

When La Grippe Was Raging in
This Vicinity,

IT ATTACKED CEAitLES LELANLEE

Th Iular l'Ainter and Decorator of
Davmport Tell of the Three Years of
111 Health t'lhnt Resulted From the
Grip The, Twin Kvilit. Catarrh and
KheuinatlKm How They, Were Routed
By the MU1, Agreeable Stackhonse
Treatment.

I feel liotter notr than I have in
throe years. The rheumatism is
gone oml my head feels clearer.--

So saiil Charles Lelander, the
painter ami decorator, who resides
at No. 8o3 East Second street, Daven-
port.

"Three years ago,"' resumed Mr.
Lelander, I had the grip, and since
then have not known a day of sound
health until the past month.

CHAKLAS LELANDER.

I have had catarrh in its severest
forms and rheumatism that lias been
very troublesome. Each recurring
winter, both these maladies attacked
me with renewed force, and this year
I was utterly incapacitated, for work.

'It was the last week in January
that I began treatment at the Stack-hous- e

Medical institute and'the first
week in February found me rapidly
improving. The rheumatism was
quickly relieved and every symptom
of catarrh disappeared after I had
been taking the agreeable, mild and
thorough treatment but a short time.
Now the rheumatism e and my
head feels perfectly clear again. It
is the first time thht I have been en-

tirely well for three years."
$fy A MONtH

Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases verv moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Roomi 1? and 18.
WHITTAKEU BUILDING,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator.)

Corner of Bredy and Third Streets,
DATESP0RT, IOWA,

All curable diseases treated wit) 6UC-ces- e.

Specialties: Eye, Ear. Nose,
Tbroat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases,
Blood Diseases atid kin Diseases.

f?ucc?86fu! treatment by mail. Write
for symptom blans. Consultation and
examination free.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4. and
7 to 8 p. m .

Sundays 9 to 12 m. only.

Klertioit Sotice.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893, in the city of
Rock Island, sn e'eetion will be held for the

officers, to wn:
oitt omens.

One Mayor for two years
One City Clerk for two years
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for four years.
One Aiderman in the First ward for two years.
One AHerman in the Second ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Third ward for twoyear.
One Alderman in the Fourth ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Fifth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for twe

years.
One Aldcrmin in the Seventh ward for two

years.
towb ornciBs.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the I eace for four years.
Three Constahlcs for f jur years.
Every legal elector at such election mav also

vote "lor a tax for a public hospital' or
"against a tax for a puhlic hosp tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open nntil 5 e'clock in the
afternoon rf that day.

Places or registration and voting will he as fol
lof :

First ward Known as the Franklin Dose
Ilouse.

Second ward Known T.s the Thoenix Hose
hnnse

Third ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
house.

Fourth ward- - Known as the Eimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward - Known as the Fifth Ward IIosc

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Uon-- c.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House.

Rob CRT Eoehler,
City and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. 1SD8

Democrats. Attention!
The democratic voters of the city of Rock Isl

and are requested to meet aimeir respective vot-i-

nlaces in the several wards on Wednesday
evening, March 15, at 7:30 o'clock to nominate a
candidate in such ward for alderman, elect a
member of the city committee, and choose dele-r- at

t i th iD convention. 1 he
wards a'e cnt't led to delegates as follows, the
ratio being based on l he ote of Cleveland for
1894:
First Ward 17 otes Delegates
Second 11
Third 279 11

Fourth 2-- 9
Fifth "i0 10
Sixth ISO
(seventh 141

IMG lil
Tim delaeates as elected will assemble at Tnr--

ner hall cn Thursday evening. March 16. at 7:30
o'clock to nominate candidates for city officers as
follows: Mayor, city clerk, city attorney, city
treasurer and police magistrate ; and for township
officers: Two assistant suoervieors, collector,
assessor, two justices of the ptace ana three con
stables.

By order of the democratic city committee.
fi.L. Whielak, Chairman.

Kock Island, 111., Ifarch 10, 189S.

(Ol'MV UUIljlllNfar.
Transfers.

March 13. Thomas J. Rodman by
.heirs to II. Bunker, lots 3 and 4,
block 1, Ben Harper's second add.,
Rock Island, $1,536.

Vina B. Kerr to Charles E. Ogden,
part lots 9 and 10, Huntoon's add.,
Moline, fl,350.

James V. Sinnet to W. J. Gil-filla- n,

ej lot 11, block 3, lots 13 and
19, block 2. lots 8, 9, 10, block 4, si
lots 2 and 3. and lot 7, block 3, Sin-net- 's

add.. Rock Island, outlots 1, 2,
4, 6 and 7, Sinnet's subdiv., Rock
Island, $2,500.

Mary S. Young to Alexander Jack-
son, und. 1-- wj nel and nw and eJ
sw. wj sej 23, 16, 5w, $480.

Mary Allen to John B. Cremer,
part outlots 68 and 67, sw 35, 18,
lw, $1,075.

Probate.
March 13. Estateof Thomas J.

Davis. Claims of Mary A. McCardlc
allowed at $703.50 and"$42.95,

John Quickly Extemporised Five Tow Bags.
This Is a meaningless sentence, bat it contains

all the letters of oar alphabet. Ftve of these let-
ters spell 1 woman," and large numbers of women
believe in the virtues of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription a strictly vegetable compound, for
her use only, and an cnfailing cure for the many
ills that beset her. It recuperates waited
strength, restores thejfunctions to a normal con-

dition, and fits her to bear and rear healthy off-

spring; promotes digestion, purifies the blood,
and gives activity to the bowels and kidneys. In
a word it is woman's cure and safeguard. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction, or its price ($1) re-

funded.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Township Collector.

I hereby announce mvself a candidate for the
office of township collector subject to the action
of the democratic city township convention, and
respec'rully tolicit tne endorsement or my
incnas to mat enu. rSm B- - aniiti.

For Police Magistrate .
I kcrebv announce mv candidacv for the office

of police magistrate subject to the approval of
i ne democratic city townsnip convention ana so-
licit the endosrement of my friends tn such of n- -
ataacy. u. u. vnvitr .

SCROFULA,
SALTRHEUW,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOCS POISON.

thcfe and evcrr l:1r.tjr'.'i arising
iVjui i2iy!- - bliW. tvtv - - i '.rl' v by
that never-fallin- g anil tc-- i . - i.'? and.
medicines,

Effing SlJliSSS
Books on Blood and Skin x

Diseases free.
IYintcd testimonials sent cn ""T

application. Address
tm Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA,. CA.
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SELTS SENT FREE F03 EXAfirt I NATION.

PR. SAKDEK'S ELECTRIC,BELT

'HASKK3S r,.--. sre drl.i'.itated andfTriJ r':ff.r.:irr from Nervous
Seminal wenu-

r.is. 1if? . l'mtns, lm-ro- l.

Kidney" M TnmMcs. ?:crvo-t- s. f5;eet.lwni
Poor Hem i'.;V,
AVTF.B o ''. fjj
TfilC

rutrrnta t inerr-i'-.r- v tlirncr.i a t y i Ak FA l.TS, ra

In view of t!cl.-icttha- t r.v..ziy j.i rpnns v, ho deslrsi
to procure ccnnlne r.'.i eir.- - Beits h-- ve applied to
rtltTerent ei.ni-..-.:- :" f-- r mfrra.i-- t n. and are un-
decided as t.whi. ! havethct??t nods.wesnscesa
that you order J'.vr.i e.-.- the belt y
wish to fee. r.i Ctciuv-- s '. '. with rrtrfico
of exav.liiatio".. ,""c a t'..o LeiiE h-- arrived at
yonr ex pro ofll- -- r.:a. t .c ; .t y?a run one
better than 'r::t-i- ! c:.--r. njrent to re
turncnrstr-ji- . A':, r. ?r"r --Oct s. with yonr
tJaTto P"l-- t ;! Irr O..V-- : !arr,s.v'hich will
ledcdiictedlrot'ilri -- o? t o': it Itisneef-pte- This

r--' " ' c A buyer
want the h'.'t f'.r 1: 3 nn.;-- . .. -. Is a crent
pleasure to r. tr . r- cr.iarr.od and
fomna-e-d 'th o? f - . . r'-.t. grid for
Illustrated p::nr:''t f. --.v. .. e.-- . .1, .rc Acdress
siunden Ueciriel -- e cuicako

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tene-y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as. applied to
married life, who would atone f'T past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, shv:'--' for this
wonderful Utile book. U - ' e tit free,

nderseal. Address the 5..'
ErieMe'.if- . ' r.V.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for-Infant- s

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing? Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the vartousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.'

Da. J. F. KnfcBEixK,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

Rock Island Buggy Co
XA.NTJFACTTJBXXS OX

Castoria.

3

Castoria fc so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mO

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Frooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medicul supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

U.nitbd Hospital and Dispkwsat,
Boston, '

Allkn C. Smith, Pres.,

Hanay Street, New York City.

-- AT-

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.
Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between 1st acd 2d ve.

Retail Trade especially soliatted

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
IST-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons.
All telephone orders promptly fiHed. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDEKSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and catisi&ctlon guaranteed.

Offloolaxid Short HI Twelfth. Str-et-- ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALi L ,
Aianmactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes ipecially. Ren 1rin dons neity sad promptly.

A shire of your patronage respectfn ly solicited.
1018 Second ATenue. Roc's Island, II'..

R Hudson. m J. Parkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Ul kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

fursislied when d6ired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth pi. Rtck island.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1131 1123 Feuxth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
PUnsand specifications fnralshed on all classes of work; also ajrent for Wnier's Patent4ai'din Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAKD ILL
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